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JI1SS TAYLOR'S PROGRAMME. ETHICS OF OiGRflVINQ
SOCIAL AUD PERSONAL lilble LtjfcOUs of Past Week Have Pro- -.

vea Mot Profitable To Continue
TWs Week.
The ladies and gentlemen who have

for the past week attended the Bible
lessons which Mi ' Angy Manning
Taylor 1 giving ' dally ' in the First
Presbyterian church, realize that a
rare privilege and helpful pleasure
has been theirs! And with this real

'Engraving is not a matter, for conjecture. It er correct or
incorrect. The house which keeps you In a state of uncertainty
with'an order is never satisfactory. r.aclng an, order "here In-

sures, you the correct engraving style and form.
Our Spring styles cf stationary axe now on exhibition; , let us fcoV

. Urn. A. C Barron, who has been
for a week tha guest of Mrs. B. I.
Heath.' left yesterday for Spartanburg,

; J3.C., to with her daughter, Mrs.
U a .Withers. . , ' -

Mrs! HarvT T,a.mbeth will return you samples or wedding invitation and vfcitlng cards. , which wa
aend. Tree. J. tSNOKAVlNQ CO., Manufacturers of
Wedding Stationery, 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. .

Tuesday from Rockingham. .where
he 1b the guest of friends. ,

Mr. 8. A-- Kelly, who has been 111

with grip for several weeks, is able to
be up. ,

, The next entertainment to be given
by the Church Improvement Society
of Tryon Street Methodist church will

isation they, are anticipating- - a yet
greater treat In hearing her for an-
other week. During ' tha coming
week Miss Taylor will speak ar
o'clock in the evening, instead of In
the afternoon, and her subjects, which
are given below, are sufficient evi-
dence of tha helpful addresses to be
anticipated.

In other cities, such as Savannah,
Charleston, Richmond and Nashville,
where Miss Taylor has conducted Bi-

ble classes recently, she has been
heard at every lesson by several hun-dre- d'

ladles, and it Is hoped by those
who heard her here last week that tiie
attendance wllf .be .largely, increased
this week. Such privileges are rare
and there are scores of persons In

be a" "Martha Washington" receptionj
v OM given un uio u v& w niuiiiu,

under tha direction of the "February
Clrcls" of tha society.

AWARD OP, PRIZES" ' .'
" Tha following retail dealers have been awarded prizes for best

display of '. ' ''
LUZlANNE GOFFEE

in the contest recently held:
1st prize, Heimel-Laros-e Co., New Orleans.
2d prize, Inman Lumber Co., Lyman, Miss.
3d prize. Union Grocery Co., Clinton, N. C

The Belly-Tayl- or Co, New Orleans, r. S. a. '

i Mis M. V. Tyler, of the faculty of
Presbyterian College, has gone to Bal-
timore;- where she was called by news
of the illness of her mother.

f every church in Charlotte, who, if
Miss Kaa- - Evans, of Gaatonla, was

sv guest of the Buford yesterday,
they .would hear ML&s Taylor once,
would not, for a great deal miss the
remainder of tha lessons.
. This afternoon her lesson will takeNews has been received In Charlotte

f tha wedding of Mr. William Arthur the place of tha T. W. C. A. vesper I dulgo In cutting prices, so in propor--PRESENT VAT SELLING.

I )(fyr "

, tii ? , ) ;V
: .. I r ... J . '

5 " x i iiV.il nrr.r -
V ,

ij.V ' j s v sV''4

service." ', I tlon you will receive an increasedJamison, formerly- - of Charlotte, and
Miss Ida Grace Williams, of Wiscon The programme for the week Is as The Day of the Fakir Haa Past How number of cut-pri- ce offers.sin, fn St. Paul, Minn., the 26th of last fnlIn4..:

. frit . . . . mi I the Law of Compensation Work Letit be known that your prices I

Salesman Who Sells Goods is Sell-- are subject to reduction at tha handsp. m. Life In St. John'sI- - . i. I y, 1 1 yn,"u" Sunday. 5
ing imputation and Every Kale is of a smooth buyer and tha news willGospel. St. John i: 0.

'an Advertisement, Good or Bad. travel fast. -

W. a Hunter. In Modern Methods. Let it be known that you do not cutMr. and Mrs. W. U Balthis arrived
last night from Gaatonla arid are thai prices and that news will gain currenguests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Durham. cy in the trade and you will not havefrima was when the best salesman

was the one who could tell the big-
gest lies, drink the most whiskey and

'Monday, S p. m. Outline of the
Acts of the Apostles. "

Tuesday, 8 p. m. The City of Phll-lpp- i.

Wednesday, 4 p. m. St. John 15.
Service. ..

Thursday .and Friday. S p. m.
Epistle to the Philipplans.

cut-pri- offered you.
Miss Helen Liddell gave a luncheon There is something In the matter ofsnow his customers the liveliest time.yesterday afternoon In honor of Miss "" oeyoua uoimrs ana venia. anaTo-da-y the best salesmJulia Gray who . weds next Tuesday. ,7KrjK.7 7ul ;:,r" " mi?" that is dollars and sense.gulshed by the following: attributes: Remember this, when you sell goods ITha occasion was a most pleasant one. Truth, trustworthiness, together withThose present were Misses Julia Grey, you are selling repusatlon. If youra 1 lJ - . .. . . .

Lenora Seay. Bessie Sterne, Bleokor . KOod are ba'1' your deputation will be
"Thf.. 11- --- v.! . t. You cant have a goodRaid, Bessie Steere, Mary McLaughlin,

The WrlHton Land Company.
The Secretary of State has Just is-

sued a certificate of incorporation to
the Wriston Land Company, Charlotte.

and Anna Forbes Liddell. Ure. arT,, Ztr " reputation and sell bad goods and
man th hi. iTJh tV.kI maKe permanent success,

lake i'slRemember, every sale youMrt. Annie Smith Ross has return- - I The papers were received here y enter buyers would always tell the truth,
then the salesman who sells the most an advertisement.ed to tha city after spending a week I day afternoon and filed with the clerk

with Mrs. D. Sam Cox. in Columbia, of the court. The comoanv is com. Remember, you can take advantage
AC. . I Dosed of Mrs. Marv E. Vi4stnn. Mr. Oalllmore ind:ftew YriaCp"1"j ftiIiBt PriC. Vt to hold his trade you must beand Mrs. X. A. Durham. lr. fjpnrirn fair with him.The Toung People's Missionary So- - it. on f. vr v Price is high,or low only when quali-

ty is. taken Into consideration. Smooth tactics that bring In
money react and lose tradt? for

ciety of .Trinity Methodist church will Smith, and will conduct a general realmeerthls morning at 10 o'clock. All et,, bMlneBa Jn charlotte. .:. The man who sehs merchandise for you later on.instance must be thoroughly acquaint
Organ Recital at St. Peter's To-Nig- ht ?d w,It,hKtlhehthlnar he 8el18- - Ho mU8t ITiEET ENTERS THE STILIIT.PERSONAL.

COME TO OUR

TADL0R9IIG.rter service I .o iuuoi hiw kuuu mcas- -
I 11 m Via tnimt Irann i f . ... n.. J SPRUNG OPENINGThere will be an organ recital at St. Wo hear n Ho.i oh,.V hc n...The tovemeiitg of aNnmber of Pco

Peter's Episcopal church f-ni- ght wire.
Bat(leshlis Steam Into Pnnta Arenas

and Drop Anchor Heet Met by
ClUlean Navy Admiral Evans ln

I Die. VlMltora and Other.
Mr. Oeorge O. Tenner, of Richmond, I aiier ine services, at wnicn tne rol-- 1 out on his Initial trip and comes back

Va.. president of the.Atlantio Bltulithio lowing programme, will be rendered: with a bagful of orders to his credit Good Shape. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, February 3d. 4th and 5th.lf"pVwJ ln - Smart It must be remembered that ever and Punta Arenas, Strait of Magellan,
iim i.i. m ihl uon h " . v Jarier always there e Saw of compensa ONE OF SOMLOSS BROTHERS & CO.Feb. 1. The American battleship

nected with this enterprise. - if.h- - s.n.V- -' "fr.' tlon to take Into consideration. The
salesman who bags a lot of orders on flcet steamed into Punta Arenas hariir, rreu a. iiiiu, m asiiviiih, nnnuiiHi i AnaHiiicr nurgiuso. his first trip does not get so many the bor to-d- ay and came to anchor at LiXpCrx ClltterS ana Utters Will DO IlCl'e 10 take VOUT niPn?lirobank examiner, is at the Slwyii. Cuprlcclo Leronlareii.. I irannn4 I X.T a Ik A n 1 1.Mr. Fred W. Byniim.' of Pittsboro, was A' ''"fr u.ni.. I ..... - . -- ...ixj.av p. in.Murcli Salenckle .a guest at the Buford yesterday.
has mnd too manv .Ma r.rr.i-- ,. The American ships were sighted atMr. A. Ia Fali'brotlM'r, of Greensboro,

bcore or isew btyies-jiund- rcds of Smart, New, Appropriate Fabrics the
services of one of the most Expert Cutters and Fitters in the land; these are the'
advantages we offer you at our Annual Snrinrr .Tnil firing Orfn.nr snttAintnA . Tr j

coniissibx TAKES A REST. too manv tni..afr.mnt on ,, 11 a. m., steaming ln double columnis at me houu tomer flnds out that he cannot b I.a- - Thoy came up slowly from fossessionMr. 13. H. Jordan, of Newbern, is But Day and Xurht Htwlons Will Ra lleved and thin mnnih nrHr-i- o r bay. where they had anchored the. among hoao rcglwtered at the Selwyn. the Great Tailoring House ofjieiu xiiis ween to fionr .o the salesman is not as welcome in th night Derore, ana at i::sj wereRev. G H. Atkinson, of Monroe, dined
Bur Pocket South Carolina's Coast buyer's office the second trlD. i abreast of the port,ai tne central yesteruuy. SCHLOSS BROS. & CO., Baltimore and New York,While vet some distance away, aArtillery itcerves. On the other hancr and In strict acair. js. T. Taylor, of Wilmington, was

port boomed out from I VtTia mv cnn.llnrr vi P 41, i n ,, . '.at tfce tjelwyn yesterday. . . salute to theObserver Bureau, 1 cordance with the law of compensa- -
1422 Main Street,Mr. R. B. Fox, general manager f f the

International Itarv ; mi,-- "'oiiipdiiy. left
tlon, the salesman who tells the truth the Connecticut, and the Chacabuco . . iiim UfSl IllUH especially 101' tlllS event. CoiUC in ftlld lllCet
whJ?.mo.ve8u!ck'r' 'h5Jl0.e? what he replied. The British cruiser Sappho lnm and see the new tinners forSnriii'r. Yon will ho nw nu;;0 .i,ntColumbia, S. C. Feb. 1.last niK'it lr a viiit ot 1" lij i t the

There was no examination of wit- - fiJL " ? .! thnonie onices or l.iat company n Cliifrgo. Connect cut. which .p11 " " "uu" iivt- -
and as the con- - cvcr coidialiy welcome you anyway. Bo sure to come.reFponaea In kind. ...... nuu.., .ama vuu. iii.Min if

l. oJrr. .temSon; 'riK "T befre, "'P? ,nve8tI- - nrt -- "cks closely to business, will nectlcut passed, the Chilean cruisergating to-da- y, the com- - eventually succeed BULK BROTHERSthe American Hag and theWonder workers' who start out with ! flutedmlMRlin flilfmirnlnj flftAi n ' 'tftnotlw
graph Company, and Mr. H. J. Carpn-1-- r,

of the samn company, left yester.lar
for Columbia. 8. C, on business. Tin:y Connecticut saluted the Chilean flag.d - "o i u ...... j"" v r luiu Binui.il rfiurun"ororntl.." .Dtnn .ifu I tm. n I...... .w.r, , tne matter of aej-in- g wm still be Before the, arrival of the fleet a

wireless message from the Chacabuco
win luiuin wupy,

I1RICFS.
eral Lyon on his return from Ashe- - salesmen at fifty years of are. for you

Sale Notice.wns sent to Admiral Evans by Advllle. until Februarv 4th. and an- - can t go fast far.
nouncln that here 'would be no "so wonaer worKerg change fre miral , Simpson, extending a hearty

welcome from the Chilean navy to theA Few Minor Happenings In and Uy virtue of an order of tha Judgequently. Then flit from house to I v sk. ..1 - ...judgments announced until then. .iDout uio City. house. They work because thev nped Admiral Evans at " . L,l.nlio,r?American navy.
MlssCoi1ta Brown Is .confined to hr me commission tne money to have a aood tlmo with. onoe responded with many thinks. p" . ,7;"le' . "'room witn an attucK oi grip. will begin to hold a night and day land as soon as they get the money The run from Rio Janeiro, whence " ,7" V '. ' .L" .".u 'r"":

"": r--
?-:: ..

iTRDUSERSf'Miss JeBSle McKaiOOV Is very iick I P9nInn until th inner Anccnt In nm they proceed to have a good time un the start, was made on January 22d. Februarv. iio ' u Vh. U "
wnii k pcvm oi nup ui ucr r.cmt) i Dieted til their little rile runs out. --and then was made with favorable weather and hirt,ir tn-- v. . ...,. ' "on West Fourth street. In acksiowleJglng receipt ln a let- - they get another Job. business men Without accident. ' .u"the nn-m!- .t MIIIU.K xt nMr. T. A. Adams will nddrni t!;
colored Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 6

ter to Adjutant General Boyd, re-- 1 know this wonder-work- er well. Go TI, . .1 . . " : ...uw.v, ... v-- ., HID
celved to-da- y, of General Boyd's an- - into any wholesale house Md you will ! on(! otner property ofo cioc-- at tne colored llij-.v- y.

nual report. Chief of Arthur find them. They In duuhu .... inc viiueHn rruiwr tn Mlllbnro fhalr rrannnioArtillery are living the past nJlh 1 .v. ., .Tickets for Nat Goodwin wot on yo J. A. SI'EXCE. Receiver.Department, and relating their conquest They i""4".t"' uU,!Vrlerotiy hi h ana nj sa: wes This January 22d, 108.never speak of the present but always ry. ""' 'saysDriHH. ; no piays nera i uosaay
the Chiles n vice minister"I esDACiallv nfttn whtt It rnntnln. I nf the nnut Thv ?mv rlnn thlnn rponThe monthly meeting of ihi? Meck-lenbu- rg

county board of education will ed therein concerning the coafct art!!- - they can't dd arain. The good sales-- , or marine andjonn Hicks. American
lery reserves, and thia I deeply ap-- l man is doing things now, better that Itllnls,Pr Santiago de Chile, came Announcementpc nem at ju o clock morning. If You) Arcnreclntn Ba Inrtlpatlne n. nrnnAr son. I h ha Amu In th TtajrtL I aooard the Connecticut and lrrottIt s thought last night that tha

-- condition of Mr. Clem Dowd was a shade tlment on the part .of the milltaryl The permanently successful Bales-- 1 Admiral Evans, who has practically We beg to announce that Dr. E. R.unproved, though he is still extremely Russell and Dr. J. P. Matheson haveauthorities or the mate or south Caro-- l man does not cut mucn or a figure in I recovereo irom nis attack of rh
Una to contribute . its share In this the matter of dress. He Is not aatlsm and is actively directing the formed a partnership for the practiceThe Royal moving picture rhow

opened yesterday at No. 218 w-- st Tra-J- imionunt proDiem or national coast I nanasome. as mo woncier-worae- r. .. in i movementi or tne neet.
defense. " " fact, he may be physlclally uncouth,!'

"I tnk thi nnnnrtutiltv tn but he has a heart under hla roueh ' A Vonk Stomach, moans weak Rtomach

Of diseases of the Eye, Ear. Nose
and Throat Office open February
6th, 1908.

under the management oi Mr. Frami Not anit. Harris. Expertrou Ahat. as chief of artillerv. I will exterior. The customers he mingles fJPTT: ?:w"v?-..r.n- a also fu of--- W. I Crowell. who wns operat- - DR. E. n. RUSSEMU '

- DR. J. P. MATHESON.nur. n .n-- t . V. c,.. with tinv oonll.lnrfl In him. Thov L.vL'lT. 1 n,a"'r " T"v thtnrsom u ntlnita t Ihi a a. .. on b aay or iwo so Bt me rreHbjr.
..terlan Hospital for appendicitis. 4s get- of South Carolina every possible as know he will do what ho promises, or tlmiilt the lfrt snd KMnvTh"

and tlnally this man la the aone who wenk nerves, not th onrnns themn.lveanuts aiung mceiy. sistance in the furtherance of this In
. capt. P. P. Zimmerman, the wt?. rl tlii hrln. Thi. exnlsins why l)rteresting and important question."kno.wn psHoclate of th Mk! jn'mrir years of age ho has a place of his ? ,1"" ""'"rative has. and i promptly

il ,jrlt,, TePt anea Wltn the grip, GIVEV RIG DAMAGES. own. sends salesmen on the road and Tt th' '; f thf-Ur-s- t.1 1MB III Llltl Cll
Mr- - Monro I tni vital trutn, and ne-e- Mullen's Phar- -

lo hir-ho-
mS : 'with ToTmf ? Fnrtal WUke- - Comity Jury Awards Plaintiff cause hla policy permeates the instlu- - macy.

week ago, but hopes te hi nblo to r- - r.i,iiii ror j'crxn injury nauK I " i.uniiirei. ..im- - mmi urn 10 worn v. v or Wilkes About Ready to licgln dence In the house because he Is ati
VusiucMrt. I ,he head of it, and they are familiar IThe Ariel Male Quartette, conairong ooen until midnight forwit h his metnods ana practices.I'.Pll I . . .. I ... Tl. . 1 . . .

the sale of Cigars. Frulta,and Roy Butt, w II sing at the,. Khbtl Some buyers seem to think that ItBaptist Sunday school this afternoon. I MUkesboro, Feb. l.--rA two-wee-

; u neceMary for them to give the im- -
Th weekly drawin? tnr nr'. ... .i term of civil court closed to-J- ay and fh .nthT th. mi- -.

Candies and such Grocer.
lea as may be needed. TheCentral Hotel cigar aland was h?M last nl" honor, G. S. Ferguson, left on the ;.:,-- . .t 1nWer nrlces than th .iipp

1 o'clock train. Quite a number of " Tha wnr.nrkpr trl. nicest. cieanest groceryiiikhi ma iiuiuvMiiK oeinir inn vinnf.f

You can judge a pair of trousers only by their
appearance.

This places you at the mercy of the dealer.
If you try the trousers which we sell you are

safe. They are "made right at the right price."
'An inspection will bo to your profit.

! hlp 11 QM ' ' 1 ' mako each customer believe that heOlliail ftoro n uijjvjru ui. 4 lie
most Important case tried was that , buying at the lowest rice. The- One of the Urgent nnd handsomest

store In Charlotte.

W. M. CROWEJ.I
Pfrmea 744 and aT.

oi Annua JLjenningsv aominmtra- - rommftn sslt-sma- n does not r- - Special Noticessort to such tactics.
en display yesterday In front of the sUn Tnn Jury awards $,000 damages In

this case, which is the largest per-- ceTn njm8elf ho much atiout being ablejirBwurani. ownn oi me. leutlier eolcr-In- gs

vied with the beautiful lints of the nonal accident damage sum . ever I . .,, .iinw u y,m in tn r i th.tpeafowl. i NO BETTER VLACK TO TAKE YOL'Rawarded in the county. The plaintiff hU .nmnxlltor docs not a-- better
was represented by W. W. Bnrber and iruim.ni than h iioe iecipeFoL preaeriptlons than htowe s. Wa guaran-

tee to give you Just what your doctor
calls for. and we give prompt service.

--TO GO WEST FOR PASTOR. R. Z. IJnney and the defendant com- - ln tho matter of Belling there is no
pany by W. M. Hendren. of Wins- - one thing that, proves ultimately

and Flnley & Hendren. of remf ui u tha one nrlce Dlan. Bv that
J AH. p. STOWK & CO., Druggists.

. 'Phone 179.
Church Will Call Rev. Pr. Dobyns, the local bar. w mean the same nrice to all who 1X IT NOW. ITI.L PAT YOIT TO UK- -i ji, 4ieepn, .no. The deepest snow of the season fell niii-chas- e the oualltv or the aama

GOODS SJSiVT ON 7PpROVnL,RE
TURNZIBLE ZIT OUR EXPENSE.

win using Blua Klhbon Vanilla to-da- y

last night. amount In a given time. It's absolutely pure, goes twice as tur
The Bank Of W likes. Of this town. I Th. mnra iilantlo and varlabla viie and the flavor is perfection.

' Considerable Interest has been felt
by the people of Charlotte during the

- past few weeks In the activities of tha
Am hnti( .imnlAlMi ami trill An.n tn I t .v. ., ....... .(.,

GOLDEN

GLORY

DOUGIMS

... v . . .... .... . , ' "... - f ... l J J J LllO 1U"I O IIIH CIJ U1LJ ICIjUIIDU IU
about fifteen day, with a 110.000 keep these cut prices from getting Into
capital stocit. all pId in. This bank the hands of your customer. Thissession of the Second Presbyterian

YOU'LL UK GLAP IP YOU IX AND
aorry If you don't try a can of our
liltie Kea Ouna Klah. finest nh on
nrih fur Hlud, ptu'ked In pure Obvewill fill a long-fe- lt need of this matter of cutting prices causes no endchurch, who haye " been diligently

town and be a great convenience. ,of worry. In proportion as you ln- - on. oniy rnr riiii-nis- e can. Aliu--eearching the Held for a minister to
whom they are willing to extend a

lkh-va- n isjs cu,, te gro- -
cora.Governor Glenn Pleased. .

Stateevllle Landmark.calL A decision has been reached and
..tne name win bo presented to the It is well enough that those who

think Governor Glenn received a set The Longdate Clothing Co.
WOODALL fHKPPARD'H PRI'O

itor la now located at 21 Koutll Tryon
atreet. 'Phone 9. We alve prompt
and accural aervlca. Only graduate

n - pharmacy compound preacrhitlona
here. All preacripllona are donbla
checked. WOOOALL & EilKPPAKU,
Iruggixta

back becaure the Legislature did not
pass a prohibition law, as he recom
mended, but submitted It to the peo

people of the congregation for formal
ratification, the final action to be tak-
en .next Sunday. While nothing off-
icial has been given out, It Is under-
stood that Rev. Dr. Dobyns, a promi-
nent pastor of a flourishing ohurch Xn

ple In lieu thereof, have haVl their
laugh first. As-Th- e Landmark sees

lit, the State camr.uign for prohibi
tion is Just to the Governor's hand.

TUB OKM PTN1NO ROOM AND TUB
)em Lunch Room ara mill arvlng pur-tlcul-

people. We havn the bnt of
everything in seaaon. Wa arva you In
etyln and ou don't have to wait.
When you are hungry rtm to tha
Gem. .

He will canvass the State for the
measure, aa he has again and again g PURIFIESoffered to do, and hefore he haa fin
ished 'he will have a lot of folks be-

lieving thut his canvass was necessary flTHE Jto carry the election. At the aama o J3JUUU1Jtime be may Incidentally make the
Impression that en election to the

SOME OP YOU LAZY DEVIt.S WOPLD
rather drink wli wnirr and hatho tn a
tliiinbla than pay t.U ja or I'A for mod.
ern houna mic'.i aa I can lv you. Ua
ashamed, and provlda nafety and nnt-frt

for your famllv. K. I Ktfc.rfLt.lL
3 M. Tryon SU 'I'lione Hi.

nr. josepn, mo., la the chosen one.
. Dr., Dobyns has a fine reputation in
.his section s a minister and pulpit
orator and if the call is extended him
and accepted, he will no doubt meaa- -
ure up to the requirements of pas-
tor of the splendid Second church,
lie is about 40 years of age. ,

To Affdre the B. O. M.
"Three Chums ln'a Hot Place" will

be the subjjet erf an addre? at the
B. O. M. of the Toung Men s Chris-
tian Association this afternoon at
1:4S o'clock. Thn untalrr will K.

Bad fclood i$ responsible for most of the allaicnta of mankind. Whenfrom any cause this vital floid becomes infected with impurities, humors orSenate may be necessary as a vin-
dication of his course. The Landmark
doesn't believe that the Governor can

GET IT AT nAWLEVS"

Your Doctor

Will tell you that" the
properly trained drug-
gist belongs to a highly
honored . profession
which works with the
profession of medicine.

. Your doctor knows
us. Bring your pre-
scriptions here. 1

'

.

Hawley's Fbsnnzcy.

"Phones 13 and 860.
Tryon and Ilftb Streets.

, I egg, -- I cup sugar, 1 cup
sweet milk, 1 tablespoon OOf-DE- X

GLORT COO KIN O OIL
1 nutmeg, 1 teaspoon salt 1

heaping teaspoon baking poVr-de- r,

1 quart flour (or aa much
as may be necessary- - for
proper consistency). 81ft salt
and baking powder with the
flour. Roll out the dough and
rut with a tlhV doughnut cut-
ter. Use a dep frying pan
nearly full of

Golden Clary Cocking Oil

Get the oil hot enough to
brown a bread crumb In five
seconds. Carefully drop the
doughnuts In. and do not over-
crowd the pan. They will soon
float. Turn the mover aa noon
aa possible.. When brown. tak
up with a fork, and lay on
folded cloth or blank white
paper to absorb the adhering
olL Sprinkle with powdered
sugar.

Eir.noi Grtc::fo; Co.

Distributors,
TPlione 3S. -

f;T: ' Ba o lonow. Eczema, Acne, Tetter.riniplcs, etc, while they show ca the gkia, hav aa nnderlyinjr canewaica 13 far deeper an imoure. humor-- ? nfe-t- l KVi t . .i.
defeat Senator Overman, but at the TYPEWRITERS RF.NTE1 toe rental

marhlnaa. all makra, ready for Inalantdltvry. Kvery rnnrhluw nrt-cln- i. in
same time we confess that rtie earn-
est desire that he cannot 'may be 13 corrected, and the blood purified, the distrain itM,j t v',,Ceverywrrtlcuir. J. .. Crajrion Co..father to the thouaht. However, we rryvn, 'Phone H.a.think that the arrangement for the
prohibition campaign.,! the opportun

WuI mf,ia:t. fism. Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, ScrofuULlood I oison i and all blood disorders, are the result of a vitutcd, r
circulatiqn, and will continue to frrow worse unless the coisoa ismoved from the blood. Ia all blood and afcia diseases'. S. S. has pro , ; .

ity the Governor oaxs. .

B POCNDH OP HL'OAB $1. S prjK frV.
with other anods: M poiinda 11 or W
pnundii for UkA Coffee U'V-- . Uc- -Sc., no letter on earth fur
tli rmrncr. Ta . V., mv. To;
P.HH.HJKK8 tt CO., Jg WMt Trada m.

5Hnn Is sweenlne1 Hi count rr. Stot

.Mr.,J. E. Johnson, office secretary of
the inter-Stat- e committee of the
Toung Men's Christian Association of' the Carolina. All boys of the city
are Invited. During the month of
February soma very Interesting talks

, will be delivered on subjects that will
. Interest boys. .,

It itl Prevention, before It ts deeply
eat!. To cheek early colds with the

little Candr "Cold Cure Tablets Is mirely
: '--r- -"- -i. wiauo oen!Me and safe, prevention contain no o. o. o. : it cures because it rmnfira th i,!.-.- l ,Otiinln. no lasatlve, nothing harsh or

POR RENT Modem -- foom hou t4 W.
Tnide. elefnnt finluli, Kehriwry 1:
myd.m -- r.M)in hou.a, Pehrusry lt. 1;
AVft Vance atreet; modern
h-- . Eaut Ninth tret; -- rvnthnuaA nt atof. Kit North CalJ.il

tr-- t. ::'iO: li other tn
h"ia. J. ARTlIVIt IIENDKRSON A
UHO. .

the impoverished circulation. Kot only ia&S.S. blood runner cf i -

ET but,. t0Blc ani ?Ptizer without aa Took ca f. ?and aay medical advice de5ired sent free to a!l wha wite.

TEN TEARS OF" FfCCK-SS- . '
Tor ten yfu-- s the jupenor qualltr of
Pine Ribbon Extracts ims Nen maln- -

siokiTitng. Pneumonia would nvr ap-
pear If early ooids wre promptly brok.n.
.Also roct fnr thilil''!i. Largs
boa, 4s' tahlru. K Vet pock't
hox't i ccnt. Sold by Mullen's Pharm-
acy. I

iei. oi
tha beat HE sttitt srrciric ca, Atlanta, c .


